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" 
FOOD HABI·rs OF THE SKUNK. *  
B Y  FRANK C.  PELLETT. 
In observation of the food habits of the birds of prey one can take 
advantage of the fact that food must be brought to the young in the 
nest. With the skunk, which is a nocturnal animal , many difficulties 
present themselves in gath ering suffici ent information on which to base 
a conclusion, and it must be con fess:ed in the beginning that the results 
are rather of a negative than a positive character. Animals in captivity 
adapt the�selves to their environment quickly and form habits which 
perhaps might no.t be norma l when living under natural conditions. In 
making the observations on this animal extending over more than five 
years, the writer has used every means within his reach to acquire 
accurate informa7tion as to the natural food habits . Four individuals of 
th:e Northern Plains Skunk were kept in captivity for several months. 
About a dozen different indiYiduals of the L0ittle Spotted Skunk ( spil­
ogale interrupta) have heen observed for varying periods of time without 
any restri ction being placed on their movements, exceprting for a day 
or two when they were brought to my home and released at nightfall .  
Inasmuch as skunks are al m ost universally persecuted by :farmers be­
cause of the. impression that they destroy poultry, the �p ecial thought 
has been to determine to what extent poultry does furnish these ammals 
with food . That skunks do kill poultry is of course unquestioned. I have 
a mounted specimen of the larger species that killed thirty chickens in 
one night and which was shot in the midst of his victims. That the 
habit is infreci1iently formed I have been compelled to believe after 
looking into the matter as full y as my opportlinities would permit. To 
begin with, hens were placed in the same pen with the captive skunks, 
yet although apparently an object of great curios.ity, the skunks S'eemed 
disinclined to attack them . When the hens were' removed an d a mouse 
or l.a.rge insect thrown into the pen the skunks beha.ved very differently. 
They snapped up th� mouse or ins·ect �o quickly ' as to suprise one after 
noting their usual slow and awkward movements. Hen 's eggs placed 
field nesting birds wei:"e not tried. 
• see Forest and Stream November 2 6, 1 9 1 0 .  
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The captives were treate d  to alm ost every kind of food available from 
the kitchen as well as fruits , veget11bles and various kin ds of animal 
food. They seemed t o  relish a wi de ran ge of foud, though apparently 
in the pen were f'ni ffrd and rolled about but n o  a.ttempt made to eat 
them. Smaller eggs surh a·s would ordi narily he found in the nests of 
prefe rring mice and insect s  to anything else. 'l'hat the poultry killing 
habit is  formed in tim e\S of scarcity, usually in ·winter, has been my 
conrlus i on after noting the habits of th e ca ptives an d the behavior of 
those which li ved unrestraimcl abont the premises. To test the matter 
fully a youll g rrow was pla c ed in the pen without a roosting place and 
left there for twrnty- four hours. Other food was available' and the bird 
re0eived scant attention .  Later the hird was a.gain placed there a nd 
l eft until the ani m a l s fin al l y  nttar'.ked it  and would have killed it had 
it not been removed. On one occasion a neighbor caught a little Spotted 
Skunk ( i n terrupta ) in a wire trap.  A s  the animal was uninjured I 
brought i t  home and kept it for twenty-four hours in a small pen with 
no food excepti ng one m ouse. 'l'he hens were roosting i n  a small house 
near at hand on roost� not more than e i ghtc·en inches from the ground 
and with an open door. 'l'he s.erond evening the skunk was released 
after dark wh en the fam ily had all entered th e house so•that there would 
be no danger of frighten ing it mniy. 'l'hc premises app arently were 
attractive to his skunkshi p for either it  remained for some time or 
another similar i n  app earance did so, for w e  occnsionally saw it moving 
about in the outbuildings or running across the ya.rd. Neither cat or 
dog is  kept on the premises as we do not des ire to intcrfiere in the least 
with birils or animal s under observntion .  \Ye h ave kept very close watch 
of the poult�-y during these observations and feel sure that n o poultry 
has been lost from either e arn i ,·orous anim a l s  or birds o f  prey wit110ut 
our knowledge. Newr did this skunk touch a chicken to our knowledge. 
On the other han d the place has been more free from rats and iuice 
during its stay than usual . 
On one occasion rats became very troublesome under :a. big pile of 
cobs in one of the outbuildings. A cat with a fine reputation as a 
ratter was borrowed 'and confined in the building. She m ade so little 
impression th at she was soon returned to her owner. Not lon g after 
a small skunk took np its abode in the game building and the rats 
moved out with little delay and less ceremony. The same thing w as 
repeated a. year or two later minus the cat. D uring eolcl weather 
one winter one of the8e little skunk!': kil l ed a full gro'.vn hen.  A trap 
was promptly set hesi<l.e i ts  vi ctim and the animal disposed of.  This 
was the only i nstance of t.lw kind amon g  a dozen or more observed.  'l'hey 
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are expert in catchin g  pocket gophers and I have several times found 
them in the holes apparently in pursuit  of the gopher. In winter they 
frequently catch rabbits and I have found tracks in the fresh sno w  
leading t o  the hiding place of the cottontail ,  while the blood-stained 
remnant of the carcass of that anim al told the story of a tragedy. On 
several occasions I h:w(� known the little skunks to follow the cottontail 
into a box trap where both were caught together. 
The animals seem to be fond of apples and will sometimes eat tomatoes. 
I have seen them scrateh out the seeds from a pumpkin and devour them 
an d have known them to eat cnhbage when hungry. They eat honey 
very greedily when availabl e .  The captives soon learned to eat almo,st 
anything in the way of table scraps in much the same way as the ordi­
nary family cat. 
Durin g the five years that ire have cultivated skunks and tried to 
become intim ate l y  acquainte d  with them we have used every inducement 
to attract them, even to releasing captives. The hens have all this time 
roosted in houses not more th an three feet high and o n  roosts not more 
than ei ghteen i nches above ground. Exeepting a few extremely cold 
nights the doors have been constantly open and poultry has been easily 
available. Vve have desired to know the rertl truth, not to justify a 
preconceind prejudice. 'rhe longer the experiment is con ducted and the 
greater the number of in dividuals under observation the stron ger be­
comes the conviction that th e skunk is a valuable friend in reducing the 
rodent pests and destroying insects, esp eci ally grasshoppers, crickets 
and June beetles ; and that the poultry killing habit is a ccidental and 
unusual and confined to a small p ercentage of the individuals of e ither 
species of  skunks. 
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A captive sk u nk . 
• 
Little spotted skunk. 
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